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MP. stanley Bougas 
Law L1br-arian 
Emory University 
:1,1anta 22, oa. 
Dear Stanley: 
Oot.. 30, 1958 
Here are the m!nUtee o~ the 1958 s.E~ Chapter A.A.L.L. 
Washington meeting. Be hereby foNwarned that this may not be 
the final cu-art as I nave eeked Wallach and Salmon to read 
them over and make anv correat1one before I reflcse ,hem a.a . 
the fiilal dr-af\. 
So do ao be too s 
sure from 7our DlOl?lory o 
rlgnt. 
newale~,er unless you are 
ave everything 
Ineide~ally, I''d like to ~allc 90 uou ne~ week some time 
abau~ a statement ooncerning ,he chaptar# 1ts organJ.zation, his~ 
toey, and programs wh1oh might possibly be 1ncorpora~ed 1n this 
newaletter or eome tu,ure one and aleo in l'e a chapter leaflet 
tor proBp<tc11$.ve members. I• d like too vo discniss 1'he idea ot 
getting Mary Oliver to do an art1ole on the subject matter ot 
the Parrott l~at to~ ,he newelet•er. 
RC/d 
Sincerely, 
lwth Col'17 
Sect'J•Treaa 
s .. E. Cha,pteJ' A • .A.L.L. 
